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1.
This is the Danube Water Program’s third Annual Report. The report covers activities that took
place under the Program between January and December 2015. This year, the focus of the Program was
directed at concluding the activities launched in the previous years, documenting and disseminating
knowledge created by the Program, and developing further thinking on how to ensure sustainability of
Program activities under Phase II. Along with implementing and concluding ongoing analytical, knowledge
exchange and capacity building activities, the team, with the Steering Committee’s consensus, also
completed the necessary processes for securing additional financing for Phase II of the Program.
2.
As Program activities have been concluded at the end of the first phase in October and the
additional financing for Phase II has been received, disbursement has gone from 60% to 98% (against first
phase funds) resp. 48% (against overall amount) this year. During the last year, the Program has facilitated
knowledge exchanges among more than 250 sector professionals and policy makers in the region and
beyond, successfully completed four capacity-building programs benefiting more than 100 utilities,
supported local initiatives worth more than €700,000 through competitive grants, launched a new version
of DANUBIS.org, a platform for sharing information on utilities and cooperated with a variety of
organizations such as the Open Regional Fund, the European Benchmarking Cooperation, and national
utility associations on the delivery of key elements.
3.
The Program’s analytical flagship – the State of the Sector report - was launched at an event at the
Ministry of Finance and presented on the first day of the Danube Water Conference in May 2015; it was
very well received by both audiences. Since May, the report, which consists of a regional report and sixteen
country notes, has been presented at a number of regional and national events and has been translated
into several regional languages by request of local partners and key stakeholders.
4.
On May 7 - 8, the Danube Water Program jointly with the Open Regional Funds for Southeast
Europe (ORF/GIZ) organized the 2015 Danube Water Conference. The conference brought together
around 150 participants from all program countries and a number of other countries in the Danube region,
representing national and local government institutions, utilities, regulatory agencies and professional
associations. The presentation of the State of the Sector report provided a factual basis for the discussions
that took place. Strong involvement of utilities and presentation of program activities addressing utility
improvement also featured well at the conference.
5.
The first phase of the program has been successfully completed in October. Out of 4 PDO level
indicators, two have been exceeded and two should be achieved by the end of the second phase; all 6
intermediate results indicators have been exceeded. Due to difficulties in the ability to track certain
indicators, a number of them have been revised, dropped and new ones added to ensure greater accuracy
in tracking under the second phase. Please refer to the results framework in Annex 1 for further details.
6.
After all sides agreed that a second phase of the Program would be important to ensure a
sustainable impact for Program activities, the second phase of the program was formally approved In
August and September by the Ministry of Finance of Austria and the World Bank management, moving the
new end date to December 2018. The proposed Work Plan was endorsed by the Steering Committee in
November 2015 and, in an implementation support mission that took place in December, the team spelled
out the activities and priorities for the next phase and allocated the budget.
7.
The program conducted a Client Satisfaction Survey from December 17 to January 15, which
yielded close to 80 responses from more than 15 countries. The results showed high overall satisfaction
(90% being satisfied or very satisfied) with the Program’s current activities, in particular with regards to
knowledge-sharing (almost 70% rated the annual conference as excellent or satisfactory) and analytical
and advisory work (46% finding it very good). In addition, there is also strong interest by respondents in
continuing involvement in program activities. The results will be included in a revised program brochure
documenting the results of Phase I.
8.
The website (www.danube-water-program.org) continues to provide updated information on the
program activities and approximately 100 persons per day have been using the site. A periodic newsletter
about program activities has been distributed to over 600 people and has been positively received.
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Overall situation
9.
There have been some changes in the composition and location of the team since the previous
annual report. Anastasia Shegay left and Angelika Heider joined the team as a Program Analyst in March
2015. Kirsten Hommann returned to Washington DC and continues to support the team remotely, while
Stjepan Gabric has come into the Vienna office on a part time basis from Zagreb. Due to the continued
World Bank reorganization, the management oversight of the Program moved from Dina Umali-Deininger
to Steven Schonberger in January 2015. Despite the fact that the team is split between two operational
units, this organizational change has not had a major impact on day-to-day responsibilities of the team, and
in fact has opened possibilities for further cross-sectoral collaboration with the urban, water resources and
disaster risk management areas, which are being further explored for the Program’s second phase.

Main activities
10.

The main activities under Component 1 included:

►

State of the Sector and analytical work. The State of the Sector report has been officially launched
and well received at the 2015 Danube Water Conference in May. Print copies have been and are still
being shared with key stakeholders in and outside the region. Responding to the demand from the
region, translation of the State of the Sector documents into local languages has started in early June
and concluded in November of this year. The regional report is now also available in Albanian,
Bosnian, Bulgarian, Romanian, Ukrainian and Russian. Additionally, the country notes of Albania,
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Kosovo, FYR Macedonia, Moldova, Romania, Serbia and
Ukraine have been translated into the respective languages. The documents have been disseminated
at regional as well as national events and are available at http://sos.danubis.org/.

►

Policy Support. The team continued close policy dialogue through country visits in several countries,
including Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro and Serbia. All activities are now on-going,
with a final technical assistance for Serbia launched, and a larger Technical Assistance in Albania
also now on-going. The latter will continue and will be financed largely from other sources. In addition
a regional workshop on European integration was organized in September 2015 in Zagreb to learn
from the experience of Croatia in accessing and benefiting from the European Union.

►

Regional technical assistance to water sector regulators. In February 2015, the team organized a
regulatory benchmarking training in Pristina, Kosovo, bringing together representatives from six
different regulatory commissions and a few line ministries to think about more advanced
benchmarking techniques and how to effectively use utility performance data in their daily work. The
training was also an opportunity to hold a DANUBIS steering group meeting, during which several of
the countries expressed their interest in a further development of the platform to include a data
collection and management system replacing their current, paper- or Excel-based systems, and
development has started.

►

DANUBIS Water Platform and national
Recent result: DANUBIS.org Water Platform
benchmarking systems support. This year
also saw progress made on several of the
The DANUBIS.org Water Platform, an online
benchmarking activities; in Montenegro,
repository of resources for and about water and
Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia, thanks to
sanitation utilities in the Danube region, has seen a
Bank team work, utility data collection has
growing number of visitors since its launch in May
been completed for more than 160 utilities. In
2014; with data on 600 utilities from 14 countries and
all three cases, the line ministries are involved
more than 200 unique visitors. Given this success
and actively participating, and the Program
the Program has committed more resources to
expects that institutional benchmarking
enhance and customize further the content. A new
systems could be put in place in several new
version has been launched and upgrades are oncountries under the Program’s Phase II. In
going.
order to support such systems, the Program
also launched the development of a Data Collection and Management platform to operate under
DANUBIS for those countries interested (at the moment, Kosovo, Montenegro and Serbia).
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►

Energy efficiency capacity building program. The
Recent result: Energy Efficiency
program, which started in October 2013, provided
technical assistance to utilities in Romania, Serbia,
The audits identified 22 M MWh/yr in (largely
and Ukraine and has been successfully completed
electromechanical) savings, EUR 2.5M/yr cost
in August 2015. As a result, 18 out of 20 utilities
savings, EUR 6.2M in needed investments and
that reached phase III of the program delivered an
payback periods of 2 – 5 years. Seven utilities
energy audit report and seven utilities in Romania
could secure a total of EUR 2.3M in funding
and Ukraine have now confirmed funding. A
equaling 37% of the needed investments.
brochure on the main takeaways and outcomes of
the program has been prepared in English, Albanian, Bosnian, Bulgarian and Romanian.

►

Benchmarking. Throughout the first Phase, the Program team, under the leadership of the Bank staff, put
particular attention to developing further the utility benchmarking agenda. In particular the team worked
with partners in three countries (Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia) and IB-Net to conduct
data collection, processing and feedback processes involving more than 200 utility companies. All results
were also uploaded and made available in the DANUBIS.org water platform.

Problems encountered
11.

The main challenges under Component 1 included:

►

Establishing and maintaining a high visibility and solid policy dialogue with a large number of countries
and governments continues to be a challenge given political cycles, changing priorities and
personalities. The team continued to maintain close collaboration with operational Bank teams
engaged in each country but the depth of Program policy engagement varies from country to country.

►

A new version of DANUBIS has been launched and further updates are on-going. Even though visits
by users increase sharply after every event or presentation, it has been challenging to retain them
and provoke them to come back to the platform on a regular basis. The number of active registered
users is rather low and the team is working on a strategy to attract and retain a greater number.

►

The State of the Sector translations have been more costly and time consuming than anticipated,
which slowed down dissemination activities and their conversion into concrete policy
recommendations and made it challenging to keep local counterparts engaged. Nevertheless, this
will need to remain a priority over the coming months to ensure that the report’s full policy impact is
achieved.

Priorities for 2016
12.

The main priorities for the next year under Component 1 are the following:

►

Initiating analytical pieces on rural WSS, utility consolidation and WW management, which fall directly
from the knowledge gaps identified as part of the State of the Sector report

►

Continuing consolidation and usage of DANUBIS.org water platform and related benchmarking
activities.

►

Launching the technical assistant on access to financing for selected utilities (as part of an overall
capacity-building partnership developed by IAWD together with national waterworks associations –
see Component 2).

►

Ensuring coordination, partnerships and synergies with other Bank activities and non-Bank donors.

►

Organizing jointly with the Component 2 team and ORF/GIZ the 2016 Danube Water Conference.

►

Continuing to support IAWD strengthening and evolution with the aim of ensuring long-term
sustainability of the program impact.
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Overall situation
13.
There have been no substantial changes in the composition of the IAWD team in 2015, however,
Christoph Leitner has assisted the team on a short-term basis from May to September in the capacity of
Information Manager. His workload has since been partly taken over by Matthias Javorszky, again on a
short-term basis, until a permanent communication and training staff will be recruited in the coming months.
As part of the Program’s second phase, IAWD has committed to consolidating further its team under a
technical secretariat integrating all staff working on IAWD-implemented activities regardless of their source
of financing.
14.
Based on the poor experiences in Phase I, the Financial Management of IAWD (including DWP
activities) has been entrusted to a new Financial Management company with the bulk of the routine work
shifted to the company while IAWD’s workload has been alleviated to only carry out the supervision
responsibility.

Main activities
15.

The main activities under Component 2 included:

►

The Competitive Grant program
Recent result: Competitive Grants
activities
which
have
been
implemented by the successful
The Competitive Grants issued under the Danube Water
applicants have been completed.
Program have been concluded and positive results from a
Of the 14 proposals which were
number of the activities have been documented and made
initially selected for funding, all
available through the website of the Danube Water Program.
have been successfully closed,
This includes the work completed on the water loss reduction
with the exception of the grant to
program in Kumanovo in Macedonia, the development of a
ARA in Romania, which has been
network GIS system in East Sarajevo, and the benchmarking
prematurely closed and the grant
program in Bulgaria and in utilities in the cross border project
to the Ukrainian Regulatory
in Serbia, Montenegro, and BiH managed by Bilje Polje.
Authority
which
has
been
cancelled because of the political situation in Ukraine. The latter will be reopened in the Program’s
second phase.

►

The Asset Management program
Recent result: Asset Management
has been successfully closed with
active involvement of 17 utilities.
The 17 utilities participating in the DWP capacity building
Each of the utilities involved in the
program have all been successful in preparing the asset
program have prepared asset
registries needed for effective decision making on
registries and strong management
maintenance and replacement of assets. The final workshop
commitment enabled the utilities to
of the Asset Management program was held in Belgrade,
carry out the program. Important
Serbia where companies presented the work they have done
successes were achieved in this
to improve asset management arrangements in their utilities.
regard and a publication in English
and Serbo-Croatian has been prepared. Participants expressed strong desire to have a continuation
and expansion of this program to support those utilities that have begun but not completed the full
cycle of asset management and to introduce these skills and mindset needed to other utilities.

►

The Utility Benchmarking program’s second cycle of benchmarking has been progressing well in the
four existing Hubs (Bulgaria, Ex-Yugoslavia, Ukraine and Kosovo). Utilities are actively collecting the
data needed for submission of the performance indicators and interest in the program remains high.
A meeting of the hub coordinators has taken place to plan the next cycle (in phase 2) and improve
the process of data collection. Importantly during this cycle, the online platform has been revised and
is available in national languages. The HUB coordinators have all prepared sustainability plans for
the future work under the program and participated together at the western European EBC
conference.
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►

►

The
Commercial
Efficiency program has
also been successfully
concluded with 19 out of
the 21 participating
utilities having prepared
a business plan.

Recent result: Commercial Efficiency
The final workshops for the Commercial Efficiency program were held
in Chisinau and Pristina in September. The Business plans that were
prepared by the utilities have been guiding actions of the consultants
and the utility personnel in actions to improve commercial operation.
The results of this effort are going to be difficult to assess in the short
term and some mechanism of follow-up is likely needed.

A concept paper for
carrying
out
future
capacity building programs has been developed and agreed to by the National Water Utility
Associations. This concept is now being developed further by a consultant team that will develop
actions to create a strong basis sustainability of the actions targeted at Capacity Building initiated
under the Danube Water Program. These efforts will build upon the existing activities of the DWP and
create a basis for stronger and sustainable efforts.

Problems encountered
16.

The main challenges under Component 2 included:

►

Although the Competitive Grants have proved to be highly successful, the management of the grants
has involved considerable work. Measures were agreed during the last implementation support
mission to simplify the handling of operational and training expenditures by grant recipients.

►

The challenges related to the financial management of a large number of activities has continued to
be a burden through 2015. A new financial management system and company have therefore been
agreed upon for the second phase of the project.

►

In response to the mounting workload with respect to the information and communications
management, and due to the end of Mr. Christoph Leitner’s contract as an information manager, a
short-term replacement has been hired to assist in the updating of the Danube Water Program website
and newsletter and other related issues and to prepare a strategy for improving the knowledge
management in future. However, the IAWD team will incorporate a permanent staff responsible for
this area.

►

Securing sufficient capacity for strengthening IAWD and formalizing the capacity-building program
has continued to be a challenge that will need to be addressed if the successes of the first phase of
the program are to be continued and sustainability achieved. The programs offered have been
positively received, but mechanisms to secure the needed funding and capacity to manage them will
be necessary. Significant efforts have been undertaken to put in place a strengthened system to
manage these efforts together with national water utility associations. Efforts to secure additional
funding are going to be needed.

Priorities for 2016
17.

The main priorities for the next year under Component 2 are the following:

►

Finalizing the design of a regional training partnership incorporating the Program’s current and
planned capacity-building activities, together with national water associations, and launching the
partnership and associated capacity-building program for utilities.

►

Launching the strengthening of national partners (waterworks associations) and ensuring that they
can play their role in implementing Program activities.

►

Launching the second round of Competitive Grants.

►

Identifying a sustainable business model for IAWD and continuing its strengthening, including the
consolidation of its staff into one team (technical secretariat).

►

Continuing to improve the communication and knowledge management (in particular making products
from the program available) and designing a system of information management that can be used in
the second phase of the program.
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1.

Results Framework

Cumulative Target Values
Status
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
Indicator One: [NUMBER] of target countries in which regulatory and policy
Planned
0
8
8
On track for
0
recommendations have been discussed by decision makers.
Phase II
Actual
0
2
5
Indicator Two: [NUMBER] of participating utilities that have completed an
Planned
0
15
70
Revised and
exceeded
operational performance improvement program.
0
Actual
0
22
49
for Phase I
Indicator Three: [NUMBER] of participating countries that have implemented
Planned
3
3
4
6
6
Revised and
3
on track for
and are using a sector information system to track utility performance.
Actual
3
3
4
5
Phase II
Indicator Four: [NUMBER] of participating utility associations that are
Planned
6
New
0
implementing their business plans.
Actual
0
Indicator Five: [NUMBER] of water utilities that the project is supporting.
Planned
150
New
0
Actual
108
INTERMEDIATE RESULTS
Intermediate Result (Component One): Developed regulatory and policy instruments for improved country framework conditions.
Intermediate Result indicator One: [NUMBER] of sector regulation and
Planned
0
11
22
Revised and
exceeded
policy reviews conducted.
0
Actual
0
0
16
for Phase I
Planned
0
15
20
Intermediate Result indicator Three: [NUMBER] of energy audits conducted
Exceeded
0
for Phase I
for participating utilities.
Actual
0
17
18
Planned
3500 Revised and
Intermediate Result indicator Four: [NUMBER] of utility records reported to
2711
exceeded
IBNET/DANUBIS from participating countries.
Actual
3896
for Phase II
Intermediate Result (Component Two): Increased institutional capacity in participating utilities.
Intermediate Result indicator One: [NUMBER] of policy makers, higher-level
Planned
0
45
350
Exceeded
0
technical and managerial staff from participating countries that benefited from
for Phase I
Actual
85
200
367
cross-country capacity building activities.
Planned
100
Intermediate Results indicator Three: [NUMBER] of female representatives
New
0
that benefited from capacity building activities.
Actual
134
0
Planned
15
30
PDO LEVEL RESULTS INDICATORS

Baseline
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Intermediate Result indicator Two: [NUMBER] of utilities that have
prepared business plans.
Intermediate Result indicator Four: [NUMBER] of participating utility
associations that have prepared business plans.
Intermediate Result indicator Five: [NUMBER] of Competitive Grants
completed as planned.

2.

Actual
0
0

Exceeded
for Phase I

19

Planned
Actual
Planned
Actual

8
0
20
12

New
New

Disbursement levels1

All amounts in EUR 1,000
Component
Component 1 / World Bank
Component 2 / IAWD
Total

3.

2

Annual
Disbursements
499
1,124
1,623

Ending Balance
1,354
2,770
4,124

Undisbursed
Balance
1,368
2,422
3,790

% disbursed
49%
47%
48%

Missions and technical visits
Participants2
Michaud, Weller

Purpose
Participate in benchmarking workshop for the country

January 25-27

Location
Banja Luka, Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Skopje, Macedonia

Wolff

January 28

Vienna, Austria

Michaud, Weller

February 11-13
February 16-18

Yaremche, Ukraine
Tirana, Albania

Weller
Weller, Wolff

February 19

Budapest, Hungary

Michaud

Conduct 1st meeting of AM WG within cooperation with GIZ ORF Grant on
Regional Dialogue Platform
Deliver a presentation on Danube Water Program and State of the Sector at
the OeVGW Annual Water Symposium
Participate in the Ukrainian water association annual conference
Business Planning for Association Training and Meeting of Water Utility
Associations in the Danube Region
Deliver benchmarking training in ERRA course for water regulators

Dates
January 22

1

Starting
Balance
855
1,646
2,501

As of December 31, 2015. The figures reflect the additional financing received for phase II, bringing disbursement levels down compared to 2014.
Only core IAWD and WB team members’ travel is included
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Dates
February 23-27

Location
Pristina, Kosovo

February 24

Videoconference

February 25

Skopje, FYR Macedonia

Participants2
Gabric, Michaud,
Weller
Michaud, Weller,
Gabric, Heider
Michaud, Weller

February 25-27

Belgrade, Serbia

Wolff

March 4

Budapest, Hungary

Michaud, Weller

March 9-11
March 18-20

Belgrade, Serbia
Belgrade, Serbia

Michaud
Weller, Wolff

March 19

Bijeljina, BiH

Wolff

March 23-24

Brussels, Belgium

Weller

March 25

Pristina, Kosovo

Michaud

March 26

Brussels, Belgium

Michaud

March 30-31

Tirana, Albania

Michaud

April 15 -17

Skopje, Macedonia

Wolff

April 16
April 20 - 22
May 11-13

Gabric
Wolff
Michaud

May 13-15

Podgorica, Montenegro
Belgrade, Serbia
Serbia, Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Tirana, Albania

May 27 -28

Belgrade, Serbia

Wolff

June 1-5

Tirana, Albania

Michaud

June 9

Budapest, Hungary

Weller

Weller

Purpose
Participate in Regulatory Benchmarking training organized by DWP
Participate in DANUBIS Steering Group meeting
Continue discussions on benchmarking with ADKOM, discuss business
priorities with Swiss Cooperation
2nd meeting of AM WG within cooperation with GIZ ORF Grant on Regional
Dialogue Platform
Participated in European Water Days and delivered keynote presentation on
sector financing (Michaud) and regional cooperation (Weller)
Continue discussions on benchmarking and policy TA in Serbia
Ex - Yugolslavia Hub for Utility Benchmarking Workshop including exchange
with Bulgarian Hub utilities.
Visit to Bijeljina Public Utility, in cooperation with NALAS, to start a dialogue
between Utility and Municipal decision makers on AM related reporting
EU Water Conference, Chairing of Session on Integration of Water
Management Activities
Continue discussions on benchmarking and regulatory TA in Kosovo, discuss
longer-term Government interests
Present preliminary results of the State of the Sector report to European
Commission and sector stakeholders
Continue discussion on benchmarking and policy TA in Albania, discuss
longer-term Government interests
Final event for two Competitive Grants implemented in Macedonia with
ADKOM and PUC Kumanovo
IBNet benchmarking workshop with participating utility representatives
Participation at the AM Project Workshop
Follow-up on EU accession and utility benchmarking support
IWA Regional Utility Conference, Presentation and participation. Meeting of
EBC Hub Coordinators
Meeting of the AM WG established under the IAWD / GIZ Grant on Regional
Dialogue Platform
Continue engagement on sector policy and utility benchmarking (in parallel
with WB operational engagement)
Participation in the Danube Strategy PA 4 meeting of coordinators –
presentation of DWP actions and SOS Report
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Dates
June 9 -10

Location
Nis, Serbia

Participants2
Wolff

June 15

Bucharest, Romania

Weller

June 25
June 30

The Hague, Netherlands
Budapest, Hungary

Weller
Weller, Michaud

July 1-2
July 6-10

Zagreb, Croatia
Vienna, Austria

July 21
July 22-23
July 30 - 31
August 24 – 27
September 14-16
September 14-17

Belgrade, Serbia
Tirana, Albania
Belgrade, Serbia
Vienna, Austria
Belgrade, Serbia
Chisinau, Moldova

September 17 -18
September 21-23

Brussels, Belgium
Brisbane, Australia

Gabric, Michaud
Weller, Wagner,
Kling, Michaud,
Gabric, Heider,
Wolff, Ziolowska,
Warzecha
Michaud
Michaud
Wolff
Gabric
Wolff, Weller
Michaud,
Hommann
Gabric
Weller

September 25

London, UK

Michaud, Gabric

September 28 -29
September 29

Zagreb, Croatia
Budapest, Hungary

Heider, Gabric
Michaud

October 2
October 5 -7
October 7 – 9

Tirana, Albania
Minsk, Belarus
Zagreb, Croatia

Michaud
Michaud, Gabric
Weller, Wolff

October 12 -13
October 13 – 14

Teslić, BiH
Belgrade, Serbia

Michaud
Wolff

Purpose
Participation at the Founding Assembly meeting of the Water Association in
the South of Serbia
ARA Annual Conference and IWA Water Loss Conference. Presentation at
Conference and meeting with ARA
European Water Initiative – Working Group on Benchmarking
Continued discussion with EUSDR Hungarian team on potential support for
DWP
Discussions on Bank and DWP support on sector reform
DWP Supervision Mission

Planning of utility benchmarking activities, follow-up on TA on EU accession
Participation in water sector roundtable on water sector reform
Assessment and planning of the next phase of the AM program with AM Hub
Finalizing implementation of the Danube Water Program activities
Final workshop of the 1st phase of the AM program
Launch work on rural water and sanitation review, discuss with donor
community
Meeting at DG NEAR and REGIO to discuss Western Balkan water sector
Presentation to International River Symposium and participation in Int. River
Prize
Coordination meeting with EBRD on water sector engagement in Danube
region
EU Cross Support Workshop
State of the Sector dissemination and discussions with the regulator on
DANUBIS
Participation in policy dialogue on WSS sector
Sharing good practices of DWP
1st Stakeholders’ Workshop: Opportunity Assessment for a Regional Training
Facility for Water Supply and Wastewater in SEE
Participation in benchmarking dissemination workshop
Meeting of the AM WG established under the IAWD / GIZ Grant on Regional
Dialogue Platform
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Dates
October 19 – 21

Location
Red Sea, Jordan

October 22

Ankara, Turkey

Participants2
Michaud, Weller,
Wolff
Michaud

October 22 – 23
October 28 – 30

Jerez, Spain
Pristina, Kosovo

Weller
Michaud

November 4 -6

Pristina, Kosovo

Michaud, Weller

November 10 – 11

Belgrade, Serbia

Weller, Wolff

November 17 – 19
November 23 – 25
December 10 – 11

Belgrade, Serbia
Tirana, Albania
Kiev, Ukraine

Michaud, Weller
Michaud
Weller

4.

Presentation of State of the Sector report and Danube EU accession
experience
EBC Benchmarking Conference
Continued policy dialogue on sector financing and engage with Pristina water
company
Dissemination of State of the Sector in regional conference and participate in
policy dialogue with Kosovo sector actors
1st Stakeholders’ Workshop: Opportunity Assessment for a Regional Training
Facility for Water Supply and Wastewater in SEE
Dissemination of State of the Sector and follow-up on benchmarking activities
Dissemination of State of the Sector and follow-up on benchmarking activities
EBC workshop for Ukrainian utilities

Regional Events, Trainings and conferences

Dates

Location

February 16-18, 2015
February 23-27, 2015
March 18-20,2015
May 7-8, 2015
May 31 – June 3, 2015

Tirana, Albania
Pristina, Kosovo
Belgrade, Serbia
Vienna, Austria
Vienna, Austria

August 25 – 26
September 28 -29
December 3 – 4

Kiev, Ukraine
Zagreb, Croatia
Vienna, Austria

5.

Purpose
Presentation of State of the Sector report and DWP at IWA conference

Number of
participants
30
30
40
150
18
40
11
30

Purpose
Waterworks Association Meeting, training on Business Plan for associations
Regulatory Benchmarking training course
Utility Benchmarking Workshop (ex-YU Hub and Bulgarian Hub Utilities)
Annual Danube Water Conference
Young Water Professionals of Kosovo meeting with Young Water
Professionals of Austria
Workshop WSS Regulation
Workshop EU Cross Support in the Water Sector
IAWD capacity building workshop and associations meeting

Publications and documents

Date of publication
January 2015
February 2015
March 2015

Title
2015 Danube Water Program Newsletter
Program Work Plan (Update)
Revised version of danubis.org website
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March 2015
February 2015
April 2015
April 2015
May 2015
June 2015
September 2015
September 2015
November 2015
December 2015

6.

Regulatory Benchmarking workshop summary report.
Supporting paper: Utility performance in the Danube Region:
a review of trends and drivers
Brochure on Quality and Efficiency of Water Services in
Macedonia
Brochure on Regulation of the Water Sector in Macedonia
State of the Sector Report and 16 country notes
2015 Danube Water Program Newsletter
Brochure: IAWD Asset management Regional Services Hub
Brochure: Energy Efficiency in WSS Utilities
Program Work Plan (revised)
2015 Danube Water Program Newsletter

Agreements with other programs and donors

Partner
Energy Sector Management
Assistance Program (ESMAP)
International Benchmarking Network
for Water and Sanitation Utilities (IBNET)
European Benchmarking
Cooperation (EBC)
Open Regional Funds for South-East
Europe (ORF)
Open Regional Funds for South-East
Europe (ORF)
European Union (EU)
Water Partnership Program (WPP)

Public-Private Infrastructure Advisory
Facility (PPIAF)

Area of collaboration
Regional results-based energy
efficiency training program
Support to regional performance
indicator system and national
benchmarking systems
Support to benchmarking for utility
improvement
Development of a regional WSS
benchmarking initiative in SEE
Establishment of a regional dialogue
platform in SEE
Support implementation of the water
strategy in Albania
Study on designing financially
sustainable and socially acceptable
water tariffs
Support development of Private
Sector Participation contract in
Kosovo WSS sector

Amount
USD 120,000

Status
Completed

USD 100,000 (In-kind)

Completed

In-kind

Completed

EUR 490,000

Confirmed and being used

EUR 370,000

Confirmed and being used

EUR 200,000

Confirmed and being used

USD 180,000

Confirmed and being used

USD 75,000

Canceled for lack of interest.
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Overview of Approved Competitive Grants
Country

Activity

Proponent

Original
grant

Other
funding

Total cost

Expenses
to date

Disburs.
level

Status

Sub-regional

NC.2.13: BiH, Me and Se Strengthening
capacity of utilities with benchmarking

Vodovod Bistrica Biljelo Polje
(Montenegro, BiH, Serbia)

€ 75'000

€ 14'000

€ 89'000

€ 75,377

100%

Completed

Albania

NC.2.11 Western Balkans Training Centre Framework & Business Model

SHUKALB

€ 50'760

€ 6'300

€ 57'060

€ 46,293

91%

Completed

Albania

NC.2.12: Training Course for Business
Planning for Water Utility Associations

SHUKALB

€ 54'760

€ 6'300

€ 61'060

€ 50,236

92%

Completed

Bosnia and
Herzegovina

NC.2.6: Editing Technical rules for drinking
water and wastewater in Bosnia language

VIK Sarajevo (BiH

€ 29'700

€ 14’300

€ 44'000

€ 28,903

97%

Completed

Bosnia and
Herzegovina

NC.2.7: WSS network GIS for efficiency
improvement in East Sarajevo

UC Waterworks East
Sarajevo (BiH)

€ 42'500

€ 16'000

€ 58'500

€ 42'794

100%

Completed

Bulgaria

NC.2.4: Benchmarking in Bulgarian water
sector

Bulgarian Water Association

€ 75'000

€ 50'000

€ 125'000

€ 80,000

107%*

Completed

FYR
Macedonia

NC.2.8: Capacity Development for Water
Utilities: Regulation, Efficiency and Quality

FYR Macedonian Water
Utility Association (ADKOM)

€ 60'000

€ 14'000

€ 74'000

€ 60,041

100%

Completed

FYR
Macedonia

NC.2.9: Reduction of NRW

PUC Vodovod – Kumanovo

€ 37'690

€ 8'000

€ 45'690

€ 37'889

100%

Completed

Kosovo

NC.2.10: Development of Young Professionals
Network

SHUKOS

€ 14'780

€ 4'500

€ 19'280

€ 13,213

89%

Completed

Moldova

NC.2.2: AMAC members retraining on
operation of WSS systems

Moldova National
Association of WSS Utilities
(AMAC)

€ 72'624

€ 85'625

€ 158'249

€ 72,250

99%

Completed

Romania

NC.2.3: Strengthening the capacity of the
Water Training Center and water utilities

FCFPPDA (ARA) (Romania)

€ 74'399

€ 48'298

€ 122'697

€ 24,061

32%

Canceled /
completed

Serbia

NC.2.5: DVGW technical rules Training of
Trainers

Assoc. for Water Technology
and Sanitary Engineers
(Serbia)

€ 25'000

€ 25'000

€ 50'000

€ 35,547

142%*

Completed

Serbia

NC.2.14: Performance Improvement of water
utilities in South Serbia

PUC Naissum Nis

€ 48'240

€ 11'850

€ 60'090

€ 52,819

109%

Completed
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Ukraine
Total

NC.2.1: Improvement of the national
National Commission for
benchmarking system in water and sanitation
Public Utilities Regulation
sector (Ukraine)
* Reflects additional funds provided after grant signing

€ 75'000

€ 75'000

€ 150'000

€0

0%

€ 735'453

€ 379'173

€ 1'114'626

€ 619,424

84%
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